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Public perceptions of fruit and vegetable consumption: qualitative analysis of online 
comments. By B. Hornsby and H. Ensaff, School of Food Science and Nutrition, University of 
Leeds, Leeds, LS2 9JT 
 
Only 27% of adults aged 19-64 years and 35% of older adults 65+ years meet the UK µ$
Day¶ (400g) guidelines for fruit and vegetable (FV) consumption(1). Previous research has 
identified multiple factors influencing FV consumption, with time, sensory attributes and 
variety acting as potential barriers(2). The aim of this qualitative study was to explore 
perceptions and perspectives on the consumption of fruit and vegetablesXVLQJRQOLQHXVHUV¶
comments. Analysis of online comments in response to media articles has been used previously 
in the exploration of public opinions on public health issues(3). 
7KLV VWXG\¶V data comprised online comments related to one specific study(4), a meta-
analysis examining FV intake, which received high media coverage and online comments in 
response. The online comments originated from the top 10 UK online media publications 
according to pageviews. Overall, 2696 comments (103,930 words) were collected and imported 
into NVivo 11 software (QSR International), which was used for the data exploration and 
analysis. An inductive thematic approach(5) was adopted for the analysis and coding of the data 
was reviewed in an iterative process. 
Four overarching themes emerged from the initial analysis: 
1.  Food Landscape and how this influenced FV consumption was important for many people; 
often this included cost: ³«veg is expensive, the working poor can¶WDIIRUGWHQRIWKHPDGD\´ 
and the quality and variety of FV available: ³«limited choice, very poor quality.´ 
2.  Personal Factors emerged as a main theme and many comments related to perceived 
barriers to FV consumption. These included parents having to consider their children: ³,W¶V
KDUGWRJHWFKLOGUHQWRHDFKPXFKIUXLWDQGYHJ´. Taste preferences and the time, effort and 
skills needed were also mentioned: ³Would not have enough hours in the day to fit this lot in!´ 
3.  Rejection, interestingly, was identified as a main theme and often it was in the form of 
ridicule, typified by comments related to alcohol: ³«does FLGHUFRXQWIRUP\DSSOHLQWDNH"´, 
fast food and enjoyment. Likewise, scepticism surrounding scientific research was evident: 
³«no doubt the news tomorrow will be that eating 10 a day gives you cancer´. A quality 
versus quantity of life debate also formed the basis of rejection in some of the discussions.   
4.  Lack of Knowledge was HYLGHQW IURP XVHUV¶ FRPPHQWV and this included confusion 
surrounding the current FV guidelines, e.g. which foods count and what a portion size is: ³7KH\
really, really, really need to stop using the word 'portions' and 'servings'. They are vague and 
mean little to most punters.´ Likewise there was evidence of limited knowledge on diet and 
health outcomes, and a misunderstanding of the scientific research. 
This analysis revealed gaps in the understanding of the FV guidelines and suggest that 
nutritional education surrounding FV portion sizes and the importance of FV variety should be 
forthcoming. Additionally, targeted health interventions addressing individual barriers such as 
food skills should also be considered.  
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